
Continue Saving on Luxury Home Goods at
Appliances Connection’s 2018 Cyber Monday
Sale
See why Appliances Connection should be
your only destination for luxury home
goods during our 2018 Cyber Monday
sale.

BROOKLYN, NY, USA, November 26,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The fervor
of Black Friday is almost at an end for
this year. However, that doesn’t mean
you’ve missed out on an opportunity to
save. In a few hours, when the clock
strikes midnight, that’ll mark the
beginning of Appliances Connection’s
2018 Cyber Monday sale. You’ll be able
to save up to 65% on select items
throughout our website. Browse the finest appliances from luxe brands including La Cornue,
Dacor, Bertazzoni, Wolf/Sub-Zero, Thermador, Blomberg, and Miele. We also carry furniture from
top-tier manufacturers like VIG, Coaster, and Manhattan Comfort. You’ll have access to exclusive
deals such as a free appliance with qualifying purchase, instant savings, mail-in rebates, and so
much more.

Do these high-end items seem fiscally out of reach? Don’t worry. Appliances Connection gives
you the opportunity for up to 24 months of special financing with our proprietary credit card
backed by Comenity Capital Bank. You’ll be able to own the best appliances available with
manageable monthly payments

At Appliances Connection, we know that buying home goods of this caliber is a major
investment. That’s why we make the experience as easy and painless as possible. Working for us
is a veritable army of expert salespeople, skilled shipping specialists, and experienced customer
service representatives. We’re here to help you every step of the way - from choosing the best
items that suit your needs and tastes, meticulous delivery, and dedicated after-purchase
assistance for the life of the product. When you buy luxury home goods from Appliances
Connection, we’ve got you covered.

All this is why Appliances Connection is the most trusted retailer of luxury home goods
nationwide.
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